The Humana Risk Adjustment and Stars provider education teams are pleased to offer the following live WebEx learning sessions in 2020. Some presentations contain free continuing education unit (CEU) opportunities* for certified coders; a coding certification is not required to attend. Those employed with any Humana-contracted physician or other healthcare provider are welcome, including physicians, coding and billing staff, office managers and care coordinators.

Here is the schedule:
All times are Eastern.

| Risk adjustment | MRA overview  
| (CEU available) | Jan. 22, 2020, at 2 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/gn55nf | Jan. 23, 2020, at 3 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/6mj6eq |
| Stars | Stars 101  
(CEU not available) | Feb. 19, 2020, at 2 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/9h3uvh | Feb. 20, 2020, at 3 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/bw53nm |
| Risk adjustment | MRA overview  
(CEU available) | April 22, 2020, at 2 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/46we9g | April 23, 2020 at 3 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/jgtxzh8 |
| Stars | Stars 101  
(CEU not available) | May 20, 2020, at 2 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/2nmdye | May 21, 2020, at 3 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/pqphho |
| Risk adjustment | MRA overview  
(CEU available) | July 15, 2020, at 2 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/v43m4h | July 16, 2020, at 3 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/r8918x |
| Stars | Stars 101  
(CEU not available) | Aug 19, 2020, at 2 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/3hw7ri | Aug 20, 2020, at 3 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/tapz71 |
| Risk adjustment | MRA overview  
(CEU available) | Oct. 21, 2020, at 2 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/ioqu8 | Oct. 22, 2020, at 3 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/6fyvk |
| Stars | Stars 101  
(CEU not available) | Nov. 18, 2020, at 2 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/cgvl8h | Nov. 19, 2020, at 3 p.m.  
Register or rebrand.ly/xzsdr80 |

How to register:

Registration must take place prior to the event. You may register one of two ways:

1. While holding the control button, click “Register” next to the session in which you would like to participate
2. Select “Register” at the bottom of the WebEx page, and WebEx will send an invitation that can be added to an Outlook calendar

OR

1. Copy the URL listed next to the session in which you would like to participate
2. Paste the URL into a browser, hit enter and register

Please register for only one session per topic, as space is limited. Also, please register each attendee separately. The presentation is limited to one CEU per registration, where applicable.

If you have questions or need help with registration, email prce@humana.com.

*A minimum participation time of 75% of the total presentation is required to qualify for the CEU. After attendance is verified, an American Academy of Professional Coders (AAPC) CEU certificate will be emailed to the participant if he or she has indicated having an American Health Information Management Association (AHIMA) or AAPC coding certification. AHIMA accepts AAPC CEUs.